
Spic� Mang� Men�
575 Ashton New Road, Manchester, United Kingdom
+441612231519 - https://spicy-mangoonline.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Spicy Mango from Manchester. Currently, there are 16 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Spicy Mango:
we tried to take this for the first time last night and we were very satisfied that eating did not take long to deliver
and the shipper followed all social distancing directives have no other takeaways! the food was hot and tastes
great! we had the corma and jalfreizi, the rice portion was about half the size of the other takeaways, so it can

really be divided and it had a strange taste now twice read more. What G1560JZgeorgef doesn't like about Spicy
Mango:

Absolutely disgraceful service. We have been waiting 2.5 hours and our order still hasn't arrived. Totally ruined
our couple night in. They have taken their phones off the hook, so you can't even cal them. Quick to take our

money and have provided no food. read more. In the Spicy Mango from Manchester you can enjoy dishes as
they are common in Europe, On the daily specials there are also several Asian meals. The Asian fusion

cuisine is also an important part of Spicy Mango. Anyone who finds the usual and generally known meals too
ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients

taste, The dishes are usually prepared fast and fresh for you.
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M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

NAN

India�
NAAN

MASALA

RAITA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

LAMB CHOPS

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

MANGO

GARLIC

ONION
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